CODING FOR MANUAL VACUUM ASPIRATION ABORTION (MVA)
In an outpatient setting

**ICD-10 Diagnosis Codes**
Z33.2 Encounter for elective termination of pregnancy

*Please check ICD-10 manual for codes for abortion with complications.*

**Out-Patient Procedure Codes**
- 59840 Induced abortion, by dilation & curettage
- 59841 Induced abortion, by dilation & evacuation
- 59200 Insertion of cervical dilator (e.g. laminaria, prostaglandin; separate procedure)
- 76817 Transvaginal ultrasound, pregnant uterus
- 76815 Limited ultrasound, pregnant uterus

**Medication Administration Codes**
- J2000 Lidocaine
- J2210 Methergine

**Other Common Out-Patient Codes**
- 64450 Injection, Nerve Block
- A4550 Surgical Tray
- 99000 Specimen Handling
- 90385 Micro Rogham
- 90782 Therapeutic Injection

In addition, submit codes for appropriate lab tests if done in office.